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I hrcc rn111parl 111e1lls II for lirsl-l"lass passc11gcrs, and four third
class ro111pa1l1111•11ls /,: IIH'rc a1c also fn11r lavalory ro111pa1l1111·11ts ,:. TIil' 111,tly is r,c; fed 1111,g and t\ feel Ii i11rhcs wi1lt:, and
11·sls 011 a sh-1·1 1111,1<-1 f1 a111c ,/ that is s11pporlcd 011· a /011r-u•l11·cfrd
l,..gi,- ,· al c·:11 h 1·11,I.
Eac-lt hogic is c·rn111cded lo 1111: 1111dcd1 a111c
hy a n-11t1 al pi11. which c11al1lcs it lo pass readily ro1111d c111vcs
011 lhc li11r. The doo,ways a1 c Ci fret I i11ch i11 hcighl and 2 feel
'.! i11rh1·s in \l'idlh: lhe total lu·i i-: ht of the hody m, Ille ce11ln:
li11l' of its width. :i11tl 111cas11n:d fro111 1111dcnac·:dh the holl11111
fi:1111i111: lo 011tsid1· 1111' ronf llll:tnls, is H feel 111 inrhes. The
ll1st-dass n1111p:11 t111c11ls arc l fool :l inches longer lhan the lhi1d
dass ; tl,is is the :l\· crage amount allowed 011 all railways for extra
co111forl.
The bottom framing a11cl the cant-rails arc usually made
of pilrh pine, the rc111aindcr of the framing, incl11clin,::- the pillars,
IH'i11g 111adc of lrak. The floorini-: is do11hlc, wilh the sp:1cc
l11·lw1·1:11 ll1c lop and l>o(tmn lm:uds lillc<l in. Referring lo Fii-:-. :J2,
the panels/ and the fascias g arc mahogany; the elliptical roof It
·
deal boards, supported
is 111aclc of k-inch tong ued-and-groovcd
011 flat roof irons set 011 edge and flitchcd. The pa• Ii lions i a1c
also 111:1<le with �-inch h11:11ds si111ilar to lhnsc 11srd for 11H' roof.
\\'11<'ll tilt' h11anls han· )11·1·11 fixed i11 posilion lhry ar(' sl1e·11gllll'1H'd
hy srr1·\\·i11g a11 i11111 plate arross lhl' partition, fro111 011c side lo
the olhcr; this plale must be below the lop of the squab, so that
ii will be out of sight when the trimming is completed.
The seals and other fillings arc shown in one portion of the
ra1 riagc, lhe remainder of which is similarly provided. The
p:i1 lilin11s i hl'l\\'ccn the lavalo1 ics arc set al an a11g\1·, as shown,
c:dl'11din1� fr11111 Ila(' hinge pill:cr of 111w door l11 ll1c hiui:c· pillar of
1111· olhl·r. This ana11g1·111c11I is adopl<'d in mdcr lo make the
lllost of the Slllall :-pace availahl1·. Earll ht,·atory is lilted with
a door/,, a11d i11sidc is a lip-11p wash l1asi11 t a11tl a walcr-dosel 111.
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Some J listorical Examples of British Rolling Stock
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I g::,<, ·1 l11: Ii,�, c;rrriarc u�cd l>y the
S111ckt\l11 a11d l)arli11!'lo11 llailw;iy Co. h
1:111 on ,a,ls hul "as 1.ha,\11 by horses.

lllJI.-Live1p1.1 ol and t-1a11chcstcr lt:111way was the li,�t lo provide trains of pa�
scngcr coaches drawn l>y steam loco111011vcs.
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IX.\7.-A 1ypical �i.,tcc1Hc:it conch or the
llod111i11 :111d \Vaclchddge ll:iilw:iy. S0111e
1.,r these co:,ches co111i1111cu to be used .u111il
18119.

1-1839.-Mnnchc�tcr nml Leed� th,rd-clnss.
An open tr:11ck wi1h 110 sent� llolcs in the
lloor nllowc<l rn111wntcr to drnin away.

IH50. 111 I X.J.I ii w:rs cu:r\.'.lcd I hat al
lrasl PIIC t1:ri11 ptr day t:1d1 w:ry IIIIISI
p111vid,· tlrird-d:r�s passengers with 11111
p111ln:1i,111.
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IX/I,. 1 1 1111111:1111::11� wrrc lirst i111111d11i:cd
i,y the l\lidl:11td Cu. i11 187·1 and an addi111111:il d1:11gc w:t·, 11�11:illy 111:llk l,11 their
II\\'.
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Letters To The Editor

John Mcdonald, Canberra ACT
Restoration of Planes
In response to Richard Davidson's article on Moulding
Planes (Volume 2, No.4) I wil I take the time later to
reply to the rather alarming "restoring" of antique tools
and will submit an article on my preferred method of
ensuring the continued survival of old tools.
Editor's Note
Controversy over methods of restoration as well as their
applicability is to be expected, and I hope other members
wil 1 share their views and favourite techniques.
Australian Tools - Ray Ingold, Camp Hill, Queensland
As a follow-up to Bob Crosbie's letter (Volume 2 No.4) I
have an adze in my collection which I purchased in the
The adze is a shipwright's
Sydney area eight years ago.
style with an incuse stamp as below.
I guess the Aitken
and Son on Bob's plane is the same or related in some way
I hope this adds another piece to the
to my T. Aitken.
Australian tool puzzle.

l. �
l9 00.

Australian Plane Survey
I am undertaking a survey of al 1 Australian made planes
( botl1 wooden and meta I ) . It wou Id be very he 1 pful if a 11
members would complete the enclosed Australian Plane
Report. One report should be completed for each plane in
Please photostat the report form as
your possession.
necessary. Even common planes and common sizes should be
recorded to give some idea how common they r�dlly are.
Please
1

return

the completed reports tc Frank

The information. ga, ned w i 11 be ana 1ysed and
and the results circulated to members.
Frank Ham

Ham,
summarised,
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Australian Plane1nakers
SOME INFORHAT 1011 AUD JIU l'ES UIJ
IIAlm TOOLS HADE 1H J\USTRl1LlA
David L.Gou9h
28th june 19�0
Th<.: tollowing rntormation 11as supplied by !ir �I.E. -Hoss
ot Stanley Works Pty. Ltd. Victoria.
fALCON/POPE
This plane 11as marketed by Pope Products Ltd. an
Adelaide based manufacturer ot white goods, garden
sprays, irrigation equipment and la1m mo11ers.
The
company was founded by Barton (later Sir Barton) a11d
llarley Pope who built the company into a very
suostantial orga111sation anci subsequently sold lt tu
the Simpson organisation uhich still ma11uiactures
Hill te goods aud sloi:-t ;!S under the S1111pso11 bralll.i.
When 1 say that the falcon plane 11as 1narl:eted by Popu
t11ey may also have assemblea 1t and f!roauced son,\;
componentry 111 their own tactory but some, 1f nqt
most, ot the parts were sub-contracteci out to small
engineering tinns.
I think they only produceo a No.
4 and No. 5 size.
As I rdcall it was a so-so copy ot
a Stanley, produced shortly after World War 2 11u:h Lh�
obvious aim ot positioning the Pope name as a11
Australian haud tool rna11ufact11rer.
At a t11nc: 11hcn
l11gJ1sh and American imports 11ere scare�, tne
opportunity LO do this certainly existed but clw
Falcon didn't last long, rnainly, I thinl., b�cause ot
quaiity and the increasi11g availability of U.K. and
U.S.A. imports as import restrictions eased.
1 should also m�nnon the Turner brand 11hich 1,as ,naJe
by Turner Manutacturi11g/1'urner lnauscr1es, a compa11y
Nhich The Stanley 1./orks bouyht 011t in i9'70 or
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thereabouts.
Turner started out in the 1930's with a
small rnnye of hardware such as handles and knobs for
cupboards and grew quite impressively during the
following 25 years.
At various stages they expanded
through door turniture, hand tools, scissors, washing
machi11e5 and dryers, motor mowers and a Hide range of
o the t· hard11are items.
The Turner plane was a Sta11ley look-alike, but
lcatured translucent red plastic handles and knobs
1-1hich looked rather peculiar although distinctive.
Un l j J .l 963 stanley tools were handled as an agency
li11e by a llelbourne firm named Slade i\llcn & Co .
.illllouglt some large distributors imported them direct
Crom U.K. and U.S.ll.
Shortly after Worl d War 2, the
Clti fley governme1lt negotiated with B. II. P. to commence
�anufacture of a small range of hand tools under the
Ti tan brand, for tuo reasons.
Oue 1-,as to give birth to an Australian hand tool
manufacturing industry and the second to provide 11ork
This 11as
{or tepatriated Tasmanian ex-service men.
undertaten and expanded successfully"until the early
1%U's when The Stanley Works sought an llustraUan
oar tncr lo consolidate activities.
This resulted in
a B.11.P.-Stanley joint venture 11hich brought about the
tormalion ot Sta11ley-Titan rty Ltd the company uhich
il<'qui red Tm ner Ind us tries.
This proved to be a 11105 t
successiul partnership which continued u11lil lhe mid
l'..1/U's 1·1lle11 Stanley bought out the B.11.P. i11terest and
co11tinu111<;i to operate today as The StanJey Works Pty
!,tu.·. 11holly 011ned by the U.S. parent compa11y.
·1 1 t a II i I ,rn u t a etu d n g cont i n II e s to op e r a l e a s a 13 .II . r .
sul>stdiary involve:il in the manufacture of u:iils,
sl�pJ€s, wire, barbed wire and chain fencinq.
The St;rnley program of acquisitions continued by

